The synpolydactyly homolog (spdh) mutation in the mouse -- a defect in patterning and growth of limb cartilage elements.
We have investigated the recessive mouse mutant synpolydactyly homolog (spdh) as a model for human synpolydactyly (SPD). As in human SPD, the spdh phenotype consists of central polydactyly, syndactyly and brachydactyly and is caused by the expansion of a polyalanine encoding repeat in the 5' region of the Hoxd13 gene. We performed a detailed phenotypic and functional analysis of spdh/spdh embryos using skeletal preparations, histology, in situ hybridization, BrdU labeling of proliferating cells, and in vitro expression studies. The absence of normal phalangeal joints and the misexpression of genes involved in joint formation demonstrate a role for Hox-genes in joint patterning. The spdh mutation results in abnormal limb pattering, defective chondrocyte differentiation, and in a drastic reduction in proliferation. Abnormal chondrocyte differentiation and proliferation persisted after birth and correlated with the expression of the mutant Hoxd13 and other Hox-genes during late-embryonic and postnatal growth.